
Subject: Bank of America/CFPB/Case #21920
From: Peter Pfeiffer <pcpfeiffer@msn.com>
Date: 1/4/2020, 11:28 AM
To: raju.n.patel@baml.com
CC: jgardner@jeffco.us

Mr. Patel,

Below please find my reply to BoA's reply to my complaint at the CFPB.  I hope to forward some key
documents from the process to the sheriff's department as I have them only in hard-copy form.

Obviously the situa on has not been resolved.

In the coming days and weeks I will be watching the harassment issue very closely.  I s ll receive
threatening, overdue payment emails weekly.  I receive email referencing e-statements which I cannot
access.  Yesterday I tried to log-in to my accounts and everything is blocked EXCEPT pay.  I s ll receive
unwanted 800 calls; the harassment has rendered my primary phone virtually useless.  I have an
en re pile of harassing mail from Bank of America.

I s ll have not received any email or phone calls from anyone at Bank of America to resolve the
situa on, i.e., no direct phone numbers or emails:  everything has been no reply electronic
harassment.  I have also not heard anything from you or any local branches.

Regards,

Peter Pfeiffer

----

Feedback provided

Status
Feedback provided on 1/4/2020

Your feedback

The company’s response addressed all of my issues
No

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
I am in receipt of the company's reply dated 12/3/19 FINALLY. It is stunning. It contains lie a er
lie a er lie. Also, it is par al, maybe 1/10th, examina on of the facts and evidence. One key
paragraph tells much of the story. "Another payment in the amount of $4368.33 was received
on August 7, 2019, as a result of the automa c payment that was set up on October2, 2013."
The company is alleging I authorized them to steal that amount from my checking account,
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convert it to their credit card, and charge me fees some 6 years earlier. I made no such
"payment." It is the . The response acknowledges that this and other payments were
"unauthorized." The response references a "refund" on August 8, 2019 which is a lie. Another
document a fic ous communica on and "disclosure reading." No reference is made to my 4
le ers, in person mee ngs, and conversa ons with local branches. Nor does it address emails
from Raj Patel, Colorado BoA president. Again, most strongly, con nued references are made to
my "returned payment." I made no such payment; BoA a empted to steal it. BoA should have
corrected it. Now, apparently it is too late. They had 60-90 to do it and have refused. I consider
the dispute over and the credit card is closed. The reply makes no men on of electronic
payments. I have refused to pay nothing and I authorized--see above--BoA to make electronic
payments per my direc on. The reply makes no men on of my $2245.62 check sent 10/28/19
which was never credited to my accounts. Another lie from BoA: all documenta on is in order
and the numbers add up perfectly. The reply con nues to fail to abide by the Credit Card
Agreement (displayed and discussed in person at Highlands Ranch, CO branch). I am responsible
for paying purchases and transfers, not BoA the s/errors. Further, BoA has con nued to a) fail
to correct errors and b) reimburse $50 for each failure, even when presented with
documenta on. Explana ons are completely unsa sfactory. BoA con nues to obfuscate the
facts, and their du es, concerning the UoM card: The $150 is payment due upon spending. I
have never received any check nor have they sent another; no proof of a cashed check is
provided. BoA's "Our response" to this complaint--not provided here but sent to me, i.e., to NOT
disclose it--is pure boiler plate; there is no response. No contact informa on AT ALL is provided.
There is only informa on on paying to their "Collec ons Department." The rest of the packet--I
repeat, I have not received any per nent replies to ANY of my 4 le ers--is reprints of past bills,
the above-referenced Credit Card Agreement, and blank pages. Once again, there is no
response. I have sent checks trying to bridge the gap in these con nued errors. I am not
required to do that because I have electronic payments on all previous accounts; if BoA
cancelled these payments, that is their problem. I have received two clearcut messages that ALL
THESE PROBLEMS will be corrected by BoA and they have not. I sent a large, way over the
"required" amount for November. I was stunned that electronic payments were not made to
BoA in December. Apparently such refusal to accept payments is con nuing in January, 2020.

I understand the company’s response to my complaint
Yes

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
The company's response is jibberish. The facts are incomplete and par ally wrong.

The company did what they said they would do with my complaint
No

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
Local BoA representa ves have been no fied that they may be sued for failure to perform
fiduciary du es. I am glad for the company's response: now I have addi onal documenta on to
provide to the police. Please reference the case number previously provided.

Something that seems to have gone over everyone's head here is the $150 bonus for spending on the
one new card.  The promo onal offer was for it to be paid upon reaching it.  It specifically does not
say anything about points, billing cycles, or other internal or administra ve requirements.  I s ll have
all the offer and promo on documents.  I will provide them.  In the mean me, BoA needs to review
them; this response seems clueless.
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"Awarded the rewards on June 18."  "confirmed you received on July, 10."

The card was opened on 4/14 per BoA.  I qualified some me in May.  Company response says they
"confirmed" that I "received" a check for $150 on 7/9/19.

The trouble is, I FINALLY received an email confirma on that I have redeemed points on this card and
would be sent a check for $151.09 (all my points) on 7/12/19.  I watched out for it.  I never received it.

Most importantly, I qualified in about 45 days.  I was watching it closely because I wanted to switch
gears on the card...  I need to get the payment so I could do a balance transfer to the card.  It was an
a rac ve offer for that too.  I had to watch the balance, make ad hoc payments etc.  I couldn't do it in
terms of an account credit; I mean I could, but I wanted to max out the balance transfer, so I needed
to do it in the form of a check.  I asked repeatedly in chats:  Where is the $150?  I could get no
answer.  Finally--absolutely contrary to the promo onal offer which en ced me to acquire the card--
the points showed-up and I had to go through the redemp on process.

I s ll have not received the $151.09

I
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